
Ship Canal
Keep well to the right
Canal curves slightly
north beyond SPU
toward the Ballard
bridge so watch your course.
CCAUTION: frequent large
boat trafic

Lake Union
Counter clockwise around
the shore.
Watch for crews rowing
south in the middle of the 
lake.
CCAUTION: seaplanes, speed
boat testing area

Eastbound
Proceed toward East shore
before turning North.
Stay well away from the 

“green bouy.”
CAUTION: Soutn bound
ccrews crossing while
heading into
Lake Union

CAUTION: launching
& crossing boats at
PRC and CCS

Portage Bay
One way south
along houseboats

Montlake
Cut

“Bathtub”
watch for 
novice boats

Blind 
Area East bound to cut: Head

toward SYC docks before
turning into cut

CAUTION: Do not cut corner
West bound: mazimum
of 2 boats from North
shoshore at finish line &

exit of cut

Lake Washington Ship Canal 
Rowing Trafic Pattern

LWRC
SPU

LUC

CCS

PRC

LWRC
Garfield

UW

CAUTION: canoes
and other boats
crosing from
waterfront activities
center to Auboretum

Union Bay
UW crews along
Montlake Cut and in 
the chanel to the 

south

520 Bridge
Proceed closet to bridge west bound both
sides CATUION: waterskiers and fishermen

Basic Rules
1. Keep to the right side of the waterway.
2. Keep careful lookout for other boats, especially in caution and danger areas.
3. Proced single file in tight “Danger” areas.
4. Do not turn around within 50 meters of blind turns or congested areas.
5. Do not cut corners.
66. Cros traffic lanes at a right angle and watch out for aproaching traffic.
7. No high speed pieces around corners or through bridges. Be prepared to
   stop in all “danger” and “caution” areas.
8. Overtaking boat has responsibility to keep clear and pas in a safe manner. 
9. Individual rowers should stay clear of teams that are practicing together.
10. Power boats are bigger than you and probably do not see you.
11. Watch out for swimmers int he water.
1212. Safety and courtesy are the responsibility of every rower and coach.


